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Paterson BelkeoaJ. - -

Frederick , Lieading Hatter. mlltf
Try "Saxe's cn cVt1>et 5c'dg rTinf-

town. .
Republicans detft forget the primaries

Tuesday afternoon.

For TIKE Commercial Job "Printing,

call at THE BEX Job rooms-

.Whipple

.

, McMHla & Co. , the jewel,
ers , Crtigbton Block. o26-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brnshes at-

Baxe'e , warranted-

.Eegular

.

meeting G o. A. Ouster Post
No. 7, G. A. E. , tonight.-

Don't

.

forget to attend the republican
primaries Tuesday afternoon

Full line cf artists' .materials, at Chi'
cage prices , Kuan's drag store. ml-lm

Every republican should see to it that
his name is on the new registry list-

.Hoffman's

.

orchestra'and .not another
&i reported , furnished the music for the
Imperial club latt night-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE
BEE Job Booms. Prices that will suit
every one-

.An

.

important meeting of the Goa-

Templars will be held at 1315 Capitol
Avenue this evening, March 28th.

The rumor in an seastern newspaper
that the death of Mrs. Chancellor Fanfield-
WM caused by suicide , had no foundation
whatever.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Hnltman , the TJ.-T.
painter , is the happy , father of aa eleven
pound boy, which arrived ihe 26th' inst.
Frank is proud of thelate' addition to the
republican partyTand 'iret'esi-np.-- -

The condition of several of the streets
is terrible , by reason of washouts. The
council committee on streets and , grades
has a force of eight or nine teams and a
gang of men repairing damages Monday on-

St.. Mary's avenue , Dodge street and else ¬

where.

The family of Col. Boyall , Inspector
General of the Depaitment of the Platte,

have been passing the winter in Nice,
Italy , and and from circumstancesattend-
ing

,
¬

the recent terrible accident in the
Opera house there , Col. Boyall has Jeared

that his family migkt have been .in the
disaster. He received information , how-

crer
-

, which satisfied him 'that-such Was

not the case.

The first session of the annual meeting
of the Nebraska Statej Teachers' Associa-

tion

¬

wilt be held this evening , at
Masonic Hall. Hon. B. E. U. Kennedy-
will deliver the address of welcome. Hon.-

W.
.

. W. Jones , state superintendent of
public instructionwill make the response.-

Prof.
.

. Samuel Aughcy, of 'the state
university, mil deliver the inaugural ad-

dresa.

-

. The meeting wQl continue, tlaee
sessions beitig held daily, until Thursday
evening. .

Mr. FrankJelkneenjqyed leather
cxcitin drive about the city at BOOT MOB-

day.

- -

. He was in his lumber wagon wken
his team became-frightened andran.at.a
terrible rate down Farham street-until :

they reachcc ! Ninth , when succeeaed
in turning them to'the1 north , half a dozen
U. P. headquarters men barely getting
out of their pith. At Douglas street he
turned them wett and after -proceedinga'-
few blcckvtaeywere stopped.--Mr. .Del- ¬

lone was teate'd in the bottom of the wagon
box in an informal-way , hit feet .against
the front of the b x, his .hat gone , and him-

self
¬

and the wagon covered with mud.

Nor Tics

On aad alter -March TSOih Isa &
McMahon will >ba located at 1400
Douglas street , ready4.or Ibnstness-

.m28t3

.
"- * .v <

On Friday .ercaUng there arrived
from the west "hwry framed , very
tall indlvida&l , wlioi > ore the ca&rks of

atd fead . Tjaenexposure - pklnly ea-

gagod

-

in ,flatioorjarock61; tomejdncl.
While pM ieail iitrBet fro
the depot he "wM approaohcd' by twt
men, on of rbom ,' , clzod-'hims rhll (

the other1 Instantly ; polled his wntcl
from his _pecker , the twolBen startinf
off at a ran. It wMAjcw.socon s ;!
fore the man fully .appreciated th<

fact that he had bsanjrobbed , audhe_
then started a f V-pMei 8rUer4he
robbers , bnt was ' too poor. I

runner to stand , any chance -of over-

taking them. No policeman wts ic
the neighborhood , and the crest-faller
victim wended , his wjy to theAtlsntic
House, stopping In Parr's drug" store
to speak of bis loss, and make in-

quiry
¬

as to the beet , means of recover-

ing

¬

it. Jle admitted that he wai
Bshimode

v

having1 been 10 easilj
robbed , aid stated that Us watch ,
sllverjhHntiojj eaw watch and was

worth 47.00 , and the chain 2200.
The report of the bold highway rob-

bery did 'not reach the police until
Sunday.

There seemi to be a gang -of high-

waymen ntlll operating abont the
depot , who are fit subjects for the at-

tention of the police-

.Children'

.

! school hat* cheap &1

Ringer's.-

Children's

.

now cellars at Blnger'e.

The opeu'mg- xercites.joftb.e State
Teachers' association will be at Ma-

eonic

-

Hall , in place of the High
School building. The exorcises willI

begin a4. 7:30 to-morrow evening ,

Tuesday , March 29th. Address ol

welcome , Hon. B * E B. Kennedy ;

responsa 'Hon. W. W. W. Jones
state superintendent ; inaugural ad-

droMjProf.

-

. Samuel Aughey , State
nnlvftnlty. AU are cordially Invited ,

By order commi DP-

.A.

.

tilvrtyjCorner.-

Bark&rs

.

beJliiBg Bear the ooraer o
Fifteenth and Farniiam has 'been re-

paired and fitted np in fpoi shape
The uurtlLatoro room has been rente *

to *bo.-o Iowa
who wilt put in keral rtocl
about iho first of ApriL Mr-

.Treitchke
.

gMu "ecupies the othertwc
stores , which are jn ' 'fineirim , " one atf-

c fc r -

a grocery store aud toe. other aiasam-
plerocni. . ThfurnUaro of tbe do

1 -W J*
*

fanct European vash oldcttt auctioi
Saturday aflerauou , andohe vieialt]

quite a lively appearance-

.MILWAUCTK

.

"

I am now prepared to fill all order

for Schiltz'a genuine Milwaukee Bol

tied Beer. M A. MCN.AMARA ,

Sole Agent

1 "WEtCOME HELAPSE.

The Platte aud the Loup Lie
Down in their Bed

.Together-

.No

.

Great Damage Done.

From L t Evening's BEI.

The sitaation to-day is materially
changed. The water is falling all
along the Union Pacific , and beyond
Fremont has almost receded from the
towns , and will soon be la its original
channel. On the B. & M. the track

b reported flooded in several places ,

and no trains have been ran thus far
to-day , tbongb one is expected to leave

by way of Plattstnouth lo-night. The
Union Padfic overland express will
go if .It goes to-day by way of St.
Joseph and the St. Joseph and West-

ern

¬

railroad , which route if will con-

tinue

¬

to take nctil the main line is

again open. General Snperin tendent
Clark left Fremont for the west on-

a hand car this morning and
has not yet been heard from. The
water at Fremont at 8 o'clock a. m.

had fallen a foot since last night, and
at 11 a. m. the water had all diiao-

peared
-

except the standing -rater in
the low places. The weather was
warm and clear , the wind blowing and
the ground drying very fast. No
serious damaga to tanulies or any .

.lots-

of life had been heard of-

.At

.
Valley there was no water at-

'that' 'honrIt having all flowed off-

.No loss of life had been learned , or

loss of property or live stock , within
a radius of several miles.

"" "A'numbor'of families inthe neigh-

borhood

¬

of tha Platte, or Elkhorn be-

came

¬

alarmed Saturday by the reports
'from the westaod, hastened toElkhorn
station Saturday night , ''where they
were cared for Sunday by the people ,
returning home Sunday night. Tbe
wire* are still open west of Fremont
bnt are expected to come up at any
moment. Telegraphic communication
ii open to all points west of and includ-

ing
¬

North Bend by way of Kearney.
Details of the damage to the track
and other railroad property is not
learned. General Manager Kimball
Informed a BEE reporter that the rail-

road
¬

has forces in full strength and
material in abundance at the scene of
the washouts and would proceed first
to. block up the track and open the
line in that way , the dirt gang begin-

ning
¬

operations afterward. The line
will probably be open within a week.

The B. &M.wirjs were all carried
down with the destruction of the
bridge* at Oreopolis and all informa-
tion

¬

from the line comes by way of-

Plattsmouth.. It LB evident that the
T &V"M. "track; is submerged for
some -distance between .Cedar Greek
and 'Oreopolls , but JB. & M-

.officialr
.

state tbjkthoro is no .indica ¬

tlon that the trsWnswashed or-

be and that the delay from the -water-
wfll be the extent -of their inconvcmf-
ence.. Ihero.iBa-washoutin hp "Y"
beyond the Oreopolla bridge bat this
does not Interfere-with the running of-

.tralns.fromPlattsmouth.. .

AT THREE O'CLOCK.

The B. & M. concluded to attempt
the Tunning of no trains to-day. The
TTnfon Paclfac combined , west , bound
express of yesterday and to-day will
levre for the west during the after *

nooniby way of St. Joseph , having in-

formation
¬

that the St Joseph and
Western road Is all. right. At one

'oclock-a through telegraph wire THIS
in' operation treat , having been ex-

tended
¬

temporarily over the
washout ,by nailing it to the
railroad-ties. Other wires will be in-

"operation by to-morrow. , Supt. Clark
ha* reached Schuylar and telegraphs
that the most .serious' injury to the
track is'botween Fremont and North
Bond. ' SnpU Law and his bridge
builders' have commenced work at-

Jackton.. Between two hundred and
three'hundred men are at , work alto-
gether - along the 'track. The
trick between Columbus' and
"North Bend has been repaired
,Mr. Clark telegraphs that tbe tempo-
rary track lately built around the waeh
out west.of Fremont ia now on highe-
igroundthan before the flood , but tha'
some of the timbers from the tract

[are In the "streets of Fremont
Seventy five men are at work at i

point three-fourths cf a mile west o-

tbe Oolnmbua bridge.K-

tCTTEMEKT

.

AT UOUKCn. BLUFFS.

This morning there were abont 15C (

travellers on the east tide of the rivei
awaiting the chance to travel west
Soao-had arrived on Thursday last
otheri on Friday , Saturday and Son
day. All felt keenly the extra expensi
occasioned "by the delay, and uboir
200 men claiming destitution formst-

in line and marching to the waiting
room of the commodious depot de-

manded that the Union Pacific com-
pany , whose tickets they held , oithe :

forward them te their destination 0-
1furnUh food daring the remainder o
their stay.

The company | conceded ! them i

free dinner and promised to few
them until they again began runninj
trains for the west. Three hundrec
meal tickets were Issued. * Then
was no demonstration of vlolonci
and no harm was feared , the jnstici-
of the demand was at once conceded
and all were soontfiappy and contented
More immigrants Cad arrived tht
morning , but these were not conoid-
ored 'entitled to any gratu-
Ity on account cf delay
.About 2 p. m. a XT. P. paasenger trail
started for Grand Island "by way e-

St Joe, bearing five well fillet
coaches , probably 250 people ; and i

few minutes later an emigrant train o
ten coaches followed Ihen-

ff with some 500 or mor-
passengers. . Some of the fcavollen
who have been delayed by tne pnsafi
and uncertain condition of the roadi
have found qaarters in either Oman ;

ad Council BlnSJi and do not intent
.to proceed till Iho roads are again it-

order. * ".
Sirty or eevcnly foreigners who an

unacquainted with our language o
coantry refued to board the eraigre-
ntrwa'for St.'Josephseemingly J> e-

cause'they did not understand too'ne-
sewity of such a route to the west

Train* are expected from each o
. the eastern roads to-night

Music in Public Scboola-

.At

.' |
the'meeting of the StateTeacl-

erk* asBoetation , High School blocl-

i Omaha , on Wednesday and Thnrada
? ofvtfee prweafweet , Mr. S. 0. Ben-

nett ,- jjf , Bostorij jwill illustrate th
method t.of instruoting - children i

vocal mtsilc. ClasMa fromthe lowe
and middle grades will practice at th-

afteraooa" MeaioH'and a clan from th
High Sehodl will siag on Wednesda
evening: A aniieal dnll will ale b
given on Thursday mornlhgaHt'9:30T-

EKITSCHKE selU FRESH EGGS
74 dozen for ono dollar. CHOIO ]

DAIRY butter, 20 cents per pound

HOME COMFOBTS ,

Spring Fashions in Cooking
Stoves and flanges.

(! A thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever," is an adage that has been ap-

plied to numberless things , animate
and inanimate , useful or ornamental ,
but when it can be applied to some-

thing that Is both usefulandornamen-
tal

-

as it can in the case oi the "JEWEL-
"rangett is donbly true. This magnl-

ficent range is now on exhibition and
sale at the stove store of D. Sullivan
& Sons , 1410 Farnham street opposite
the old Grand Central stand.

The jewel has all the latest im-

provements
¬

, acd is made of the host
material in nse. It is beautifully or-

namented
¬

and finished in nickle , has
the patent Gray Enamel reservoir at-

tachment
¬

, is unsurpassed . in
style and workmanship , and is partic-
ularly

¬

popular for convenience. Next
in order is * the "ELEGANT" Range
which is also noted for general util-

ity
¬

, durability and simplicity of con1-

structioc. . Besides these ranges the
firm hat a large and complete stock of
cooking stoves , all of which are guar-

anteed

¬

to be as represented , ranging
In'prlcofrom 10.00 to §8700. A
large stock of all kinds of cooking

utensils , tinware , shelf-hardware , etc. ,
on hand ; guttering and roofing execut-

ed

¬

on short notice. None but the best
workmen employed. The public gen-

.erally

-

. are invited to call-

.L

.

idles * Spring Hats at Ringer's.

All fine Spring styles now ready , at
the Great New York Hat Store-

.m226t
.

. _
- -

DEEP SEE SOUNDINGS.

Discoveries Made by a Rep-

resentative

¬

of The
Busy Bee.-

A

.

representative of THE BEE

called in atEdholra&Erlckson'a, the
popular jewelers, and was -shown
some of the finest jewels , diamonds

of ihe first water, that were ever be-

held

¬

In this part ofthe globe. One

set, especially , dazzled the eyes of the
newspaper man. It was a beautifnl-
ladies' fset , valued at five

hundred and fifty dollars,
and consisted of a pair of beautiful
and tasty solitaire diamonds , gems oi

the first water , and a comet pin, In

which were set a number of the same

precious stones , finished with elegant
carvings In the solid gold bar. This
is the finest piece of jewelry ever ex-

hibited

¬

in this city , and is well worth
the while of .any lady or gentleman to
call and see It.

Among the other valuables shown

the reporter was a number of ladles' '

gold watches , with splendid view:

fainted on the outside or the cases ,

and finished in extra hardened , trans-
parent enamel. One view , "Moon-
llghtron

-

, the Nile ," with the orb o-

lnlghtpartly disclosed by a break in

the silvery clonds , which are floating

ever thedark wateri , sheds

a beantifnl silvery light over
the river and i urronnding scenery ;

the light house in the distance , with
the warning beacon sending forth a
ruddy clew on the murky surronnd-
in'es

-

, makes a beantifnl and striking
picture. The firm has just opened a
large stock of jewelry of every de-

scription , and propose , by handling
nothing but ihe best and selling al
lowest prices, to do the business ol

the west.

Condition of the Elver.
The rise in the river Monday in con

eqncnce of the gorge , came np withit-
a foot and a half of the surface of th <

3 smelting works slag wall. This ii

stated as a rise of nineteen feet abov <

low water mark. The bottom wai
considerably overflown., but- before an]

r material damage could result th <

gorge early yesterday gave way It-

a measure and the river began to fal-

raplcly. . At two , however , the fal
stopped and altogether the river fel-

a little over three feet. Hero it tool
a turn the other way and is now slow-

ly rising. The stream goes down at i
fearful speed , carrying now and then ,

great pieces of Ice. - - <u-

It had been rumored that tht
Union Pacific bridge piers were sprung
considerably from the perpendicular ,

bnt it was examined yesterday anc
found to be unscathed.

, Queen Esther , at Council Blnffa , it-

a boom of rare magnitude. Over a

hundred dollars worth of tickets .were
a bought there the first hour after thej

were handed to the signers. TheTxn

1 sheet will be opened both here and Ii
Council Bluffs Wednesday morning.-
Hospo'e

.

manic store has been selectee-
as the place for the sale of tickets It-

Omaha. . 'Little Jennie McClelland goei
over to take the part of Hainan anc-

Zereah'a child : Mr. Harry.J. . Part
who so admirably performed '
here will be ".Haman' ' at the Blcff ?

ii
if alternating-with Prof. Seager.-

B

.

a Lending to the Lord.
f The following donations have beei
i received by the Ladiei1 Relief society
9S during the past three ] weeks : Cloth-

ing , from Mrs, John Wilber , MIT. A-

J.. Simpson , Mrs, Bathenberger , Mrs
Gilbert , Mrs. Adam

and Mrs : Wallace ; beans , from Mre
Gannett ; fish-, from Mr. Fleming ; 304

printed noto heads and envelopes , fror-
Mr. . Samuel Rees; three pairs of Bhinr

muslin and groceries , from Mrs. Lav
Carter ; three ptin of shoes , from Mi
Whitney ; box of hats, from Cru'cl;

shank & Co, , and'a pair of spectacle :

and sate from Mr. Hubermann.
The society .still baa calls for cut ]

dren to be adopted , and earnest !

desire to be informed should any cc
know of children without.parents c-

homes. . Tire letlers were receive
last week, one asking for a boy au
the other for a girl.-

MBS.

.

. WM. WALLACE , S c'y-

THE PUREST and freshest drug

to be had at SCQEOTEB & BECHT

Opera House Drag Store , 211 Fil-

teenth ttreet. m23f

The liest Oreralls , Shirts and Ui-

derwear is made at'L < "Enewald'i-
13th and Jackson sireeis.

m28mwB"lc " . ' -,

CAUCUS IN-THE FOUfiTH.

Martin Dunham for Council-

man
¬

and Meyer Goldsmith
Recommended for Coun-

cilman
¬

at Large.

The republicans of the Fourth ward
met In caucus in the rooms of the
board of trade , Union block, last eve-

ning
¬

to nominate a ward councilman
and seven delegates to the city con-
rention.-

Mr.

.

. J. L. Webster was elected chair-

man
¬

, and Mr. Peter L. Ferine , secre ¬

tary.Mr.
. Charles J. Green moved that a

committee of five be appointed to
recommend the seven delegates to the
city convention , which we * agreed to.
The committee consisted of Messrs.

0. J. Green , E M. Birtlett , J. M-

.Thuraton

.

, Gat. Andarson and NathuH-

T.. Shelton.
Daring the absence of the commit-

tee

¬

it was ordered that the caucus

proceed to nominate a candidate for
councilman , and nominations were
asked for by the chair.-

Mr.

.

. 0. A. Bildwin nominated Mar-

tha

¬

Danham , Mr. W. J. Broatchnom-

inated

¬

Meyer- Goldsmith , Mr. M. G-

.McKoon

.

nominated Ed. Haney , Mr.
Frank Walters nominated Joseph W.

Barker , Mr. Joseph W. Barker nom-

inated

¬

John T. Bell , and Mr. Hugh
McCaffrey , W. M. Bushman.

The second ballot showed that Dan-

ham was in the ascendency , though
he did not have a majority of those
present. Mr. Baldwin then moved

to make him the unanimous choice of

the caucus , which was done-

.It
.

was then proposed to recom-

mended

¬

by ballot the councilmen at
large from the Fourth ward-

.Metsrs.

.

. John T. Bell , who received
the next highest number of votes for
councilma WES agreed upon as first

in nomination , then Meyer Goldsmith ,
Joseph W. Barker , Henry Pundt and
George 0. Towle.

Only one ballot was taken , which

resulted io.19 for Goldsmith , 17 for

Bell.On
motion Mr. Goldsmith was unan-

imously

¬

recommended , and the dele-

gates

¬

to the convention were requested
to advocate him for a conncilmanatl-
arge.

-

.

By resolution the delegates were

also instructed to recommend Mr. Jo-

isph

-

Barker for member of the school
board from the Fourth ward.

The committee appointed to name'
delegates then reported , suggesting
Messrs. J. L. Webster , George V-

.Pettingill

.

, J. 0. Christiansen , Ed-

.Haney

.

, Charles Turney , M. G-

.McKoon

.

and Thomas Gallon.

The caucas , which was composed

almost entirely of the best men of the
ward , then adjourned.

CAMPAIGN JOTTINGS.

The Primaries. *

The republican primary election
will be held on Tuesday , March ,28th ,

between the hours of d.p. m. and 7-

p. . m. , at the following named places :

First Ward Slavon's hotel.
Second Ward Wa"enz's hotel , cor-

ner
¬

Thirteenth and Leavenworth.
Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office,

southwest corner Douglas and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets.
Fourth Ward Sheriffs office , at

the court house.
Fifth Ward Corner of Webster

and Sixteenth streets.
Sixth Ward Corner of Twentieth

and Bnrt streets.-
JL

.

number of the Sixth ward repub-
licans

¬

held a meetingat the store
corner 20th and Bart. The following

ticket and persons was. agreed on as
delegates to the city convention : .,

Ralph Gsylord , Bruno Ttzchuok ,

J. Ed. Smith , O. P. Straight , William
Smith , C. 0. Housel , J. W. Nichol.-

T.

.

. J. Staley was selected for ward
councilman , 0. 0. Housel for council-
man

¬

at large , .and Leavitt Burnham
for member of the bond of educa-

tion.

¬

. -

s. The dem-

ocratic

¬

primaries of .the several wards
of the city will be .held on the 33th-

inst. . (next Wednesday ) 'between the
hours of five and seven o'clock p. m. ,
at the following places.

- First Ward at Metz'a HalL
Second Ward at Wallenz'a hotel ,

between Thirteenth , end Fourteenth
streets on Leavonworth street.

Third Ward At Dr. 'Hyde's ; office
on 'Twelfth street ; between Douglas
and ..Farnhsm-

.Fourth"
.

Ward AiCourt Hodse ;

Fifth Ward AtiFuller Smith's. . M

Sixth Ward AtEogino Honso No.
One.A

.

the primaries. each ward will nom-
inate

¬

a councilman for the ward , and
also select five ((5)) delegates to at-

tend
-.

a democratic city con-

vention
¬

, to be called by the chairman
of the central committee , for the

1 puipoio of nominating a mayor , po-
lice

¬

judge , treasurer , six councilmen
and sir members of the board of odu-

catibn
-

to be supported by the electors
of the city at the ensuing city election-

.At
.

the city convention a central
committee is also to be chosen.

Campaign Snots.
Undo John Stanton has con-

cluded
¬

to decline the nomination for
mayor. His'heaUh will not ptmiti-
t. .

' Leeder and Comings Hold a pro-
L. emption on the Fifth ward , and Capt ,

s Marsh has taken a sub-contract to-

csrry the ward with bis horse car-

D

a Tom Staley has succeeded in
nominating Tom Stu'ey' far council-

man

¬

of the Six'h ward In his own
caucus.

Ladies , you can cast your maiden
s at thy city election , providing

en re registered , and you can regis-

ter providing yea are willing torccord-
yournga

LO

Charley Banckes has postponed
his trip , to Germany for a couple oi-

.years , aud concluded to take an inter-
ostin

-

tha sewerage business , when he-

Is elected councilman from the Third.

Now is your time ladles. II
women hava1 a right to vote at the

t election for members of the school
"

board , they have a right to vote al
the primaries,

Pat relies'on TonVCallan's batal-
lion tp carry the fourth ward.

. Hascall thinks he may come in as

the dark hone if Chase can be laid
out.

The "Committee of Safety" in-

sist
¬

that Barney Shannon must give
up his bar practice and take a seat on
the police court bench-

.If

.

the Bourbons go back on J. J.-

L.

.

. 0. he will bid good-bye to the dem-

ocratic

¬

party and turn greenbacker-

.It

.

was providential that M. Gold-

smith

¬

and Ike Hascall happened acci-

dentally

¬

to drop into Smythe's office

ust as CoL Smythe's central commit
ee was in session and wanted to fill

wo vacancies on the committee. If-

hese gentlemen of leisure hadn't
happened to drop in ' just then the
campaign would have been stillborn.-

NOTICE.

.

.

The democratic caucus will be held
t the northeast corner of Chicago and

12th street , Tuesday evening , March
2Dth , at 7:30.: All democrats that are
interested in nominating good men for
the city offices , and delegates to the
county convention , arc expected to be-

n attendance.-
By.

.
) order of ward committee.-

New styles at Ringer's.

The largest as well as the smallest ,

and the I medium sized man ,

can bo well suited in Pants , Overalls ,

Shirts and Underwear, at L. 0. Eno-

wald'
-

j'l3th end Jacbson streets. ,

m28-m-w-s

THE LADIES'EMPORIUM-

.It

.

Is to the advantage of every1 lady

in Omaha and vicinity to call and ex-

amine

¬

our now importations of spring
styles in JBLAOK and .COLORED
silk , costumes , ULSTERS , CIRCULARS

and JACKETS. Wo sell colored stufl-

aulta ready made cheaper than yon

can buy the material.
MCDONALD & HABBISON,

t-m 1408 Farnham Street.

School Hats at Uinger'a.

Death Record.
Anna , daughter of Christina and

James Peterson , March.24th , .aged

3 years. Fnnoralwill take place
from ,20th and Nicholas street tomor-
row

¬

at 2 o'clock.

Johanna Pranse , wife of George
Pranse , March 27fh , .aged 28 years.
The funeral will take place on March
29th , 2 p. m. , from 19th street , be-

tween Pierce and Mercy.-

Maarico

.

FItzgerald , born in the
parish of Keel , county Kerry ; Ire-

land

¬

, died Friday morning at the
O'Oonnell Honse in this city. Hit
friends are supposed to bo in Wiscon-

sin and Massachusetts. Milwaukee

and Saline papers please copy-

.NOTICE.

.

.

The Chicago Steam -Djo Wort *

have removed to second door east ol

the old place. L. KEOITZSC-

H.PRESCRIPTIONS

.

SPECIALTY ,' at SCHKOTER &

BECHT'S Opera House Pharmacy , 211-

Fif lean th street. m23tf_
Spring style of Young Men's Neb

bles at the Great Now York Hat Co

22Ct-

A

__
trill package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT

free of charge.
At C, F. Goodman-

's.PERSONAli

.

FAUAOKAPHS-

.ExU.

.

. S.Marshal Wm.JDailywas; in th
city yesterday.-

Chas.

.

. { Atkins , Esq. , formerly genera
agent of the _ Northwestern railroad , ha
returned from The east , whafe'he was call-

ed by the sudden 511ccs3 of a brother , ant
was'inlthe city yesterday.

Leo SolomonHon. and Josephine Points
son and daughter of N. I. D. Solomon
'have' arrived from Havensrille. Kansas
and are the guests of Mr ; Solomon.

Major QustaTO1 II. Stevenson , our wel

known authority on local dramatic an
musical matters , has accepted a temporar
position with United States Marshal Bier
bower, as deputy.

Captain N. T , Spoor , general agent o-

tha Atchison , iTopeka and Santa Fe rail-

road , came up .from Topeka Sunda;

morning on business with the Union Pa-

cific officials , and returned'last evening

The captain ia looting well and hearty.-

J.

.

. B. Haynes , ''special correspondent o

THE OitAHA BEE durinf the session of thi

legislature and one of the best preza repre-

Eentives herehas' accepted a position a
stenosrapherin the office of the genera
ticket agent of the U. P. railroad com

pany. While wecongratnlati31r. Haynei-

on the prospect of future success in rail-

road business , yet we think' that in hL

change of bos c Nebraska loses one of hei
most promising young journalists. Lin
coin Globe. :

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals .will bo received
until 12 o'clock noon , April 2d , 1881j

for materials , and erecting two , three-
story brick buildings.

Plans and specification's can be seei
the office of Dnfrcnp & Mendel-

Bohn , architects.
SAMUEL BOKNS ,

25eod-t-a2 Eoaos & HILL.

Try the VERBENA , best 0 . cigai-

in tha market. Solo Agents,
SCHHOTEE & BECIIT , '

r Opera Hnnao Drug Store , 5,11, Fif-

to enth street. ru23tf

GARDEN SEEDS.-

Laudrotha

.

'& Sons' 'celebrated gar-

den se'ed , in bulk and in packages
Select onion sets , cholcj raoed pota-

toes

¬

just received , etc. , etc. 3-

HESET BOLLN & Co. ,

23red-tf , Sixteenth & OaL Sta-

.'BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costive-

ness and SickHeadache-
At

-
C.-J. O"oJm n' . ,

Death-
Mrs.

- ,

. Fairfisld , wife of Chancelloi
Fairfield , of the State University al

Lincoln , was found dead in her bee

Satusday morning at a hotel in Mon

moulh , HI. , .where she had stoppec-

on her way horns from Chicago
A postal card addressed to her son

who is employed in tbe B & M-

in this city, was fount

I In her rooin , .and the city maraha-

of ifonmouth taking' his direc-

tion from the card , telegraphed thi-

soninfornaing: him of his mother'i
death ," and asking what dispositioi

,should. ' bo'made of her remains.-

TneTa

.

ceased was abont-45 years 61

age. She was a pleasant , sociable and
brilliant lady, and was very popular
in'Llncoln , where her death will be
greatly regretted.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were- re-

corded

¬

at the county clerk's office Fri-

day
¬

as reported by John L. Me-

Oague

-

, real estate sgent and convey ¬

ancer :

H. B. Sackett and wife to Wm.
Preston , parcels and lots In Wilcox's
st add. , q. c. d. 2362.
Fred B. Lowe to Ezra Millard ,

looks 10 ank 11 iu Lowo'a 2d add ,
-. d. § 1700.
Harriet Jones to John 0. Morrow ,

ot 1 in block 4, S hull's addition ,
.e. d. 120.
James Quinn and wife to Mwy

Dunn , lots 5and, 6 in block 1 , Qainn'si-
dd. . , w. d. $259.-

W.
.

. W. Grant and A. B. Ma'haw-'

ion to John D. Creighton , lot G in
lock 20, Omaha , w. d. 87700.

Oscar F. Davis and wife to John
D. Crolghton , w i lot 3, block 218 ,
Omaha , w. d. §2,3CD-

.Landislans
.

Barothy and wifa to
Sidney Dillon , 309 76100 acres in-

eo. . 6 , tp. 15 , r. 12 e. ; also parcels ini-

eo. . 5 , tp. 15 , r. 11 e. , w. d. §5956.
Henry Bisivetz to Reuben Allen ,

ot28 , Griffin & Isaac's add. , w. d.
6600-

.bophiaLowe
.

to Thos. WttWns °n-

e J sec. 10 , tp. 16 , r. 10 ew.. d.
51120.

WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.-

At

.

C. F..dOoinnh's.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLESALE.

.
M

.

, OMAHA , March 29 , 1881.

Owing to the floods and blockades.-

.there
.

. hasi been little wholesale .busi ¬

ness transacted daring the p&st weok.

Prices remain abut the same , with
no prospects of a change for some-

time 'to come.

GRAIN.

WHEAT Higher ; No. 2 , 82cKo.; 3,
72c ; rejected , 6Gc.-

BAELEY"
.

Nominal.
RYE No. 2 , 82c.
Corn Western mixed 24c.
OATS No. 2 , 30c.-

PBODTJOE.

.

.

Dull ; butter , quiet and lower ; good ,
15c ; choice , 18c ; eggs , lower andqaiet-
at 12ic ; cheese , Nebraski , 14c ; Now
York ,

" 14c ; potatoes , firm ; peach
blows , 90coarly; rose,76conionsnorn-

inal
; -

; hay , firm ; baled , 59 60®
11 50 ; In bulk , $7 25@8 00 ; cider ,

quiet and unchanged , §8 50 per cask
of 40 gallons ; hickory nnta, 65c@l 1C

per bu. ; choannts , §3 00 ; walnuts , 65c ,
''cranberries , S7 008 00 per bbl ; fresh
oysters, 25@35@40c per can ; honey ,
comb , firm at 19@22c.-

POEK AND LAU-

D.Qiiet

.

and unchanged :hamssmoked, ,
$9 75 ; bacon , clear , §8 C2i ; breakfast ,

§9 50@10 CO ; dry salt sides , clear ,
S725@8 00 ; ribs , §7 75j; shoulders,
§5 50475lard1000.;

LIVE STOCK i

Dull ; native fat steers , $3 .50

@ 4 25 ; western , nominal cows,
native ?3 ,00@3 35 ; western , nom-
inal ; sheep , western , butchers stock
$3 25@350 ; natives , S3 75@4QO@4"25
veal is scarce and selb readilj-
at §5 506 00 ; hogs , higher anc
active ; fair stock §4 95 ; choice ,
carload lotsS5 15.-

GKOCERIES

.

Unchanged ; sugars , cat loaf , 10c
per Ib. ; powdered lOfc ; Rranulated
lOgo ; .standard "A,10c ; off "A" 9c'-
white extra > :C , " 9c ; standard extra
"0 ," 8c ; yellow "0" 8c.-

SYECPS
.

Best barrel" , 50o pe-

gallonbeat; haltbarreh,52c ; best.kegs
$2 30 per keg ; standard bbls. , 4.7o pe
gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; stan-
dard ke s , §2 00 per keg.

COFFEES Costa Rica 18ic per Ib. ,
santos 18 c, Mexican 18c , fancy ric-

16c , choice do. 15Ac ; prime do. , 15c
good do. 14 0-

.CANHEO

.
GOODS 3 Ib. peecbesS4 5 (

per case, 2 Ib. peacbea $3 35 , 2 Ib
blackberries $2 20, 2 Ib. raspberries
83 00, 2 Ib. gooseberries $3 50 , 3 Ib-

peara $3,00 , 3 Ib. tomatoes S3 00 , 2-

Ib. . do. S2 50, 2 Ib. corn §3 75 , 21b.
peas $5 00 , 2 Ib. do , $3 00 , 2 Ib string
beans $2 50 , 21 b Lima do. $2 25.

FISH lib No. Imackeralu half bbl.
$7 60 ; mackoral , kits , 81 25 ; family
do. , half bbl. , $4-75do; , do , kits , 85c
1 Ib. white fish , half bbl. , §8 CO-

de , kits , $1 25 ; family do , half bbls.
$5 00 ; do , do , kltsI 00 ; Labrador
herring , half bb'' . $400 ; do , quarter
bbl. $2 25 ; do , kits , 90s ; scaled , pei
box, 60c.

DRIED Faoira Alden apple ? , per
Ib. , lie ; sliced do 6io , common di-

6c
>

; peaches , per Ib. , 8 ; blackberriue-
lO c, prunes 8c.

Firm and In good' demand ; live
chickens , no demand ; dressed , lid
12o ; docks , dressed , 10@llc ; turkeys
1213c ; geese , 1012c.G-

EEEX

.

FllUITS

Active and higher ; apples
Michigan , S3 003 25 ; Missouri
$2 753 00 ; mi laga lemons , $4 25
Messina , §5 00; oranges , Messina
$4 50 per box , Yalencins , $8 00-

malaga' ' grapes , 7 00@7 50 pei-
barrel. .

LEATHER.

Quiet ; shoemaker's stock, sole loath-

er , oak tanned , 40@43o perlb. ; hemlock
tanned , 30@36 ; upper , common ,
22 ® 20 ; upper , domestic calf
§1 00@1 30 ; French calf , SI 50@2 10-

domestio kip , 80@$1 00French,81; 00
@1 50.-

HABITESS

.

STOCK
, Qalet No. 1 , oak

tanned , 4245cNo.2; , oaktanned; , 40®

43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 37@39c-
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 35@37c.-

WOOD.

Active , with good demand ; hickory
and oak , $7 75© 8 00 ; cottonwood

S5 50@6 00.
BRICK.

Dull ; common in kiln , ' $8 60<3
10 00 ; pressed , S16 00@18 00.-

LUMBER.

.

.

Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under
per M , §20 ; iencing No. 1 , 11-

io, 20 ft. , S22 00 ; No. 2 ; 12 to 20-

ft.. , 20 00 ; common boards
'

, drdssed ,
?20 00 ; flooring , No. 1$40 00 ; No.
2 do , $35 OC.isidini; , No. 1 , §2500-
No. . 2 do , S22 OOr No. 3 do820 00 ,
finishing , §40 00@55 00 ; shiplap
plain , $23 00 ; coiling , three-eighth
beaded , 6 inch , No. 1 , $2500 ; ehin-
Klea , §2 5033 75 ; pickets , No. 1 , poi
M , $32 60 ; No. 2, $25 00 ; postscedar1-
6@18c ; oak , 30@40c.-

NAILS.

Firm and active ; car load lots
$3 15 ; less quantities , $3 20@335.-

runs.
Unchanged ; Minfc,25@75c ; mnskrat

68c ; otter , $5008 00 ; beaverLO (

@ 1 60 ; raccoon , 35350o ; skunk , J6@-
40c ; wolf , 35@75c ; fox , red , $1 25-

grey , $1 40; cross , $2 50.-

OILS.

.
.

Steady ; golden machinery , 45o pe-
iCl.lard; , extra winter , 90o ; No. 1 ,
70c ; No. 2 , 55c ; linseed , boiled , 60c
raw , 57c; neata foot , pure, 75c ; coa
oil , 14io ; carbon , 110% 13c. ; do 150-
17o

°

, do 175
°
, 22o ; turpantine per pal.-

55c
.

; sperm oil, $1 50 ; whale , 70c
fish , 55c.

HIDES AND 'TAtLOW.
Steady ; green hides , 5 @ 6o ; green

salt , 7@7ic ; dry flint , 14c ; dry salt
lie ; pelts, 60c@fl GO ; tallow , 6c-

f perlb. '
. - '

SPECIAL NOTICES.K-

OTICE

.

Advertisements To Loon , For Sale ,
tortFound, Want *, Boarding , &c. , win bo in-

serted
¬

In tboso columns once tor TEN CENTS
per line; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CEKT3
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FINE CENT-

S.M'

.

T-

Bmo LOAlu $1000 on strictly first-data secnr-
.L

-
. Ity. Aldr sH. B. , B.e office. 479-2G

'OUST XO IXJAH Call at law Offlea-
D. . L. 7H011A8. Kooma.Crclchton Block

ONKY TO LOAK 1109 Farahim street.-
Dr.

.
. Sdwsrdx Loan Aecncy. noy22U-

HILP VANTIO

Girl for dioinj room , at 17C4,WANTED Capitol Avenue. 4M-2) '

A famished room , by a gentle ¬

WANTED St-te temw. Address "A. Y.",
BcoOffi e. 4S6-ZT

Boy about 15 years old , to IcarnWANTED tr-de. Enquire at 2310 Dodge
strict. 49123-

fTTANTED Dlninff room girl. C H at this
YY oScc ; also a first-clrss bead-waiter.

4923)-

rTTANTED- Good steady m d Je! ared woman
W t * ike cure of a baby. Apply at this

office.

dtysalesman ,
YY unit be acquainted iu city. Addreu-

"ii. . ," Bee office. 497-23

Girt for general housework to-

go tcn'mUcsin the country. App'y Im-

mediately > t 277 far ," ham at. 4932-

3W ANTED Cwobr three day boarders.'Cor.-
15th

.
and Chicago1. 478-28

Qltl , must be good ccok , washer
WASTED to such good TriRO will
iild. N. E' Cor. 18th aud Farnhauu 43123-

TTTANTED

A girl to do houaewojkinatmaU
YV family. lApply at 13C5 Doujlts.Ht.-

4SO5S
.

Girl for geaeral housework ,
YY good wagia * ill be pild toacomoetintr-

irl. . Call at Bee Offioe. 463-tf

A partner with 82,000 to Join d-
WANTED tbe cztecsion if an established
and one of the beatpiyin hOBiaeaa in th i west.
Apply to f. ) '. Simenl , Koom

'6, Creighton
Block , IBth St-

.TTTANTED

.

- Cook at lizard's ralace. 454-tt

WANTED At nd cf. lEth street c rMAN .. II. W. Bail. " 440t-

TTTANTED Two more bo-wders at 313 North
YY 17lh streetbetweeriDavinpcrt and Chi-

cago , east side ' S87-tt

. "WOMAN Wants situation ai housa-keeper.
A CallSo. 1215 HoTird streetbetween 12th

andlSth.
'

. - 3S531-

'ANTED A girl for general housework.
, , Must be gocd cook. Good wayea to com-

petent
¬

girl. Mrs. U. Rogers , comer 19th and
Leaven worth St. eeta. S71tl-

ITTA.NT D An crperienced butcher wants
tontirtn mcatnarketi nsomesniiU west

em tovsii, where them i : none , or where one ia-

noede I ; would take a reliable partner. Addre a-

E. . K. Webb , Jaiison , DsRota Co. . Neb. 90tf-

ANTEn A good house-keep * r, 1103 Farn-
haa street , up ttalrs. 32-tt

FOB B H7-K31iSE5 AKO UH3.

RENT Blacksmith shop with tool !, con-FOR locatcJ. D. L. THjMAS , Agt.
49M-

OmO RENT r.'nrce plcaiint froct room , fur-
JL

-
nibbed. N. B. c r. ICth and Hurt. 47i23-

"TJlOR'RENf Asuia of furnished
JD ed rooms at 1417 Cass ttreet , opposite new-
brick school botue. iSt30'J-

7IOR RENT Two ccwcotta ; a, 5 and B large
Jj rooms , 'bay"windows , and all convenienccj
situated on tbe bill. Applv 'to S.T ; Petersen ,
15th and IlouglastitJ. , over Bushniin'4 store.

4C43-

117OR RENT Brick store lin Jacobs' Block ,
_C 15th and Capitol Arc. Jno. 0. Jacobs.-

4SuMf
.

ITlOlt RKMT 2 Jurnlshed rooms ovei iler-
Jl

-
cbauta Exchange , N. E. Cor. IPth nd-

Uodze streets. ' 289-tf

FOR SALE.

SALE A small well built house of .fourFOR * and summer kiuhan with 'earner
lot , well liid our , fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ,
jzo.d well and cellar, pticd ? 11C). Apply of-
T. . JENKINd , 27th and Uodge Stj. 433mws-

ES RABLE PROPERTY Neir Omaba For
Sale 10'acres with gcod dwellijg bouse ,

qichardand1ueyard'all bearinfr. Tha land is
very productive, and ii well adapted for market
iard; <nin ; or d-iry farming. Ihe house plat ,

with orchard and vineyard , amounting to abont-
seven.aTcs.. . and the farm , will be told separate-
ly H * iihcd. GEO. P. BSMId , Uth and Daven-
port

-

street j.Omiha. 48528-

TT7IOR3A1JE A span of bay horses , fi years
J old ; a'so double hiniC6.i and iiood new
wagon. Knquira corner 19th and Davenport
street , at lir. Manning's. 491-2

RARE.CHANCK For ale , toardlmr house
, ten minutes walk

from FnstofOce , ten rooms, fire uitiblo for
roomers now occupied ; <-oing good business.
> 11 health reason for celling- . Address A. B. ,
Postcffic *. 433-23

"171QU SALE A cottage houto of 5 roonu with
JJ 2 lots ; ground to' tale, cheap. Inquire
2J14 FarLham $t. , Boggs' addition. 4C7-tj a23

FOR SALE U--rses and ponies , at cornsr 16th
Izard , at Redman's bam. 457-

1E OR SALE Good lw.-llim ; bouse , Z rooms
'and kitchen , pooil barn and outhouses. In-

qu'ru
-

at Brnson & Johnscn's ice office. 893-tf

1 710R SALE Ten '
(10)) residence lots on upper

D Farnham street. JehnL. JlcCajuc
"

, op ;>.
P.O-

.EOlt

.

rtALK Mais of Doozhs and Sarpy
A. RO.EWATEB , 1520 Kara-

h
-

m Street. , 320t-

fEOR SLKSeven gocd business Iota on
street. JOHtf L. ilc3AOUE ,

f5ir Opposite Postofflce.-

T710U

.

BALK Laase and fumituro of a firs-
tJ

-
] class hotel Iu a town.of 1300 intubitantg , iu

state of Nebraska. Has 21 1 ete , the.traveliinz-
men's

. "resort. Inquire at Kee office 218-tf

riOKSALE A aARGAIN A bulldins : with
JL ; saloon fixtures , furniture and tock , 'on 10tht-

it.. , opposite tbe U.I', depot, for sale very cbfap.-
Or

.
the fixtures , furniture and stock will bo sold

arid building rented."
Inquire of l). KREISS-

MAN.
-

. ' 79tf-

OR iALli To close carrlaeoo , at A. J.-

SlmwrnnV
.

9Jltf-

T OST OR STOLEN A dark brown haJfbreed-
JLJj s .eppard do ? , end of tilt whiteJvery sh .rt
let 8 ind 'heavy stt Finder L1 be ii'erally .re¬

warded by levin' him at she L'czz.n'i hoU33-
.4902U

." '

>T Bet. 14ih a d l th itj. and bet. How-
ard

-LO and liar icy , ametnoracdum contain-
ing

¬

82COJ ad letter addressed to owner. Leave
, IStliUrtet. 4S7C3-

A LLTU1E will stand Mondays' Tucsdaji' and
JWedn sdaya' each-week , beginning the
tiratot April , on Twentieth , west ot Eighteenth
jtrcet car-.tra < k tcrmlnu ?, and the remafnder of
each week at the corner ot llth and Howard
streets. - 439-

8mHE CESTTHINGl TET H. G. Clark & Co.'s
JL Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour ,
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Aak your grocer foe it. 478-tt

?30 in currency. Rewara to tinder.LOST at leh & McKanOn's. 48228-

mEAMS CAN BE OUT At John Earr s stable
J. for all kinds "of work , at reasonable figures
near corner 13th and Leavenworth St. 3-

78tfPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made Irom Grape Crt n T Ur. Ka other
preplr-tlon mates jach lirhtfl kr hot trca 3 ,

or luxurious putry. C n ba taled.bjDjipep -
tlcs without tear of tbe itt roroltlm; trombttxyI-
mHgtMUo IJ 1 Bold oily In c n?, by all
Gcoaru. HOT BASI -

ff C t OQfl * aa7 * homt. b ap wor
IOU I ibZU tree. Addroa ] BUnaon ft. Co-

PoitUndMo. . . . , r - -, ' . 4 , .

' '' ' " 7 : i't o ; ,

(

Northwestern Mutual Life
INSURANCE - COMPANY.'-

o
.

*

Annual Statement , January 1 1881.I-

NCOME.

.

.
F -Premiums , . . . 81,876,925 16
For Interest an d Rents it 266,060 24
From Profit and Loss , 1,972 OS

Tot l, . . ; . S3144.S
DISBUESEIUEJJTS.

Claims by Death , S69S.521 82 MJ.MaturedEndowments , ; 55,896| &J
Surrendered and Lapsed Policies .

"
. . . . s. . 141 , 29 97

Dividends to Policy Holders , .- . . 783i61 93'

Total Payments to Policy Holders , . . . . . . 52,180,510 10-
T.xes 34,997 62
Commissions , Agents' Expenses and Salaries , 245,018 37
Medical Examinations , . . . '. 16,11500 .
Salaries , Officers , Clerks , Er. Cora. and. . . . . t * .

per diem anil expenses of Tinstees 112,832 71 ' *
Advertising , Supplies and Expreisage 23,363 J9
Exchange and Postage , . -. , 14,13753
Law , Loan and Claim Expenses, 45,523 5t
Fuel , Gas , BuilclingEipeoseg , Furniture. Traveling , 9.223 56

* '
, I 82,681,722 35-

ASSETS.

( ?
. .

Loans on Bonds and lTorga e.i.'i'; : '; 83985.729 05
Premium ITotes , j Ii.-. . . . : . . . 1,873,32) ) 46-

R alEstate 1,818,636 C6-

TTnited
- tl

States Bonds , market value; Sl,72,285 63 0-

TotalDisbursementi

Missouri( ) " " 55.10000
Municipal " " " 662,793 63 2,470484 31
Cash on hand and in Bant , 3,573,85684
Accrued Interest and Rent , . . . .*. 393,87312
Ledges Accounts and Bill Receivable, '. 43,38130
Office Furniture , , 7,5 0 CO - oDeferred Premiums, .' 152,86950
* New Premiums on Policies not reported , 18,65996 '

-
*Unpaid Renewal Prems. , principally Dec. Collections , 8,19273 ' '-?

TotalAsseto , . §18,345,212

Losses and Claims unadjusted-.i.
LIABIL1T1KS.

. : ; . . . ,§197,972 86
Premiums paid in advance, .' . . .V..V..i. ' '. , ' ,

" 2,67'J 51
Accrued.Commissions (estimated ) ; . ."

: . . .' . . " 4,00)00
Unpaid Dividenda (estimated) i.l.IJSlM.'j.'i- . ' -C01 00 Ol'rlle--erve on policie * lapsed , entitled. . . : . . . . ': . . . . . . .

tepaid-up insurance, ; . . .-i. . . ; ' 33,0010)
Reserve (Actuaries'4 percent. ) 3.15092199 00

Total Liabilities , . '. . . . . I'.l.V.V. .' . ! . . .1 515,334,915

Surplus over 4 percent. , Reserve , . . . , . . . . . ; $3,011,297
" "J J-

io per cent. dedncte " .

New York Reserve would give over 4000000.
The Interest receipts of the company sines organization haa more than

equaled its losses by death , and 1880 was tha seventh year in succession in
which the interest , its combined disbursements of death
claims and 'expenses. - :

Int'reat receipts in 18SO, .
"

. '-.i'. . :. . . . . :. S1.2C6.0602-
4DeathLo&ses and Expenses, . . . . . . ; j llfrl,73C 93.

' ' ; j I" :df I

Excess of Interest Receipts1A. ... . . . . ... . . . .: 5t01,33 20-

InterestEeceipta since Orgvrizationfjvi 512,747,433 92
Death Losses paid since Organ zation , .- 8,712,114 05

Excess of InterestHeceipts , . -. 54.035319 67

This is a Showing'that can be made by no other Company.

AGENTS WANTED.-

W.
.

. H. LAWTON , General Agent ,
Frenzer's Block, Opp. Postoffice , Onialia , Neb. - je ." <

STATE OP NEBRASKA , INSURANCE DEPARTMENT :
It la I'Croby' certified , that th ro hia b.ei filed in tt s offlca a iworn statement showing tha con-

dition
¬

of the Northwestern Mntaal Life luturanco Coropanj , located at Milwaukee In the State ot
Wisconsin , on the Q t J v ot Mar h , A. D. , 1S3I , in aecornancc with the proftsioLS of an Ac! of
the Legislature of tha State of Nebnska. Regulate Insurance Companies' , Chapter II. , Otneral
Statutes of 1873 ; tb&t slid company baring filed the neccriary papers and a statement ehowlns; tha
said company 18 f o = 3csccl of requisite anv.unt of rapilal , and Invested as r , qulitd Dy la *

Anihority ii therefore ivento the above hime.l comjany to transact their appropiiate bni-
inro

-
of Ma insurance , In this Stitc , In accordance with tbe laws tbercst until tne sist iliy ot Jan-

nsry
-

; 18S2-
.I

.
farther certify, that Wm. H. Lawton , of Ofmahs , Conntj ( f Doajlw , is authorized to trans-

act
¬

business ncco-dins : to lav for said ccmoiny as their sjtent'and attornoT , by flllnr with the
clerk ot Doughs Conny , a copy ot the annual statement of said company with the certificate cf tha
auditor anil pub ) cation o (%> moaj required by sectlun 11 of naid.ut.-

In
.

testimony who-cof , I hive hereunto 'set my hind and affixed my seal ot office, at Lincoln ,
this flrst day of March 18S1.

[Sealed ] JOHN WALLICH3.
Auditor of i*. A.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & GO ,
TIGGED-

GLOTHlffG
HOUSE,

FARNHAM STREET-

.M

.

FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS,
Neckwear.T-

he
.

latest Styles !
"

, "The Largest Variety ! "

' ' The Very Beat Prices
Mfr'd Agents for Oelluloid Collars and puffs, Rubber Coats and

0 Star Umbrellas " -

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,
14th and Dodge Sta..0-

mah5O3OQO

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety. ((90)) days to sell then A-

'A
entire stock.of

. .

' ' '
. .

Diamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks ,
*

7tr-

3 v Silver-Ware, :

- Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHAHDISE-

At

-

Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 ner
4L

4I
cent , beiow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their I

New Store"Cor. llth & Farnham-
We iSJean business. Come and be Convinced.

DECORATIVE PAINTER
.

' Best Designs , latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and
- Specifications fainblied. Get my Ficares before Or-

dering
¬

- Work Elsewhere.-
SIGNS.

.
PJain of all Kinds. . . '. Paper.Haugin Painting <* , -

' *
.. . . arncyStrcci , OMAHA , NEB-

.J.

.

. A. W A KEF I ELD.WH-

OLE3ArE

.

AMD BETAII. DEALER IX

LUMBER , UTH ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds, Mouldings , Lime ,

Cementy Plaster, &c.
B-

A.

STATE AGEMT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMEHT CO. ,

earl.Union.Paoifio'Pep6fct OMAHA ,

JJ' ; i.-"z r.-r. cc
' ' .

' ' '

. ' -
. .t-

tD
.

LH-

.U
..a tavI* citj

fca& i


